
Irrtak occnrred In the Mr Four cmhank-.ano- nt

near the plant of Ihe Pioneer Pole
and Shaft Company, With n rush the water
sftept in, hurling small houses and lum-

ber plli' before it. All along n Ave mllo
utretcli of levee from the Illinois Central
l.rldfje to Cnchf! Htver tlm water was up
to thi' very top of tho levee. Thero was
nothing to Inilld on ntid no hope whatever
of checking the' flow.

Hundreds of worker wore strung along
this lever mid they were hastily rushed
back Into thn city for fenr that Ihey would
lie caught Itntween the break and
drowned. At the plant of the Chicago
Mill and dumber Company and the Wela
Peterson llox Company men were put
to wotk in a desperate effort to removo
tho veneer inaterl.il before It was washed
away.

In the lower end of the drainage dis-

trict I a mill et' lenient callel r'titiirp
CiJ . It is mnde up of several hundred
mall frame hoiie occupied largely by

negroes who work In the 1'aeorie. There
Is a church and a neT two story brick
school building there.

The tcidentH of thi section had ample
warning to get to n place of afely. When
th watf-- r rushed In upon thi' settlement
howl of ilog nuil squeal of hog that
were lef' behind were added tothenole of
th rushing water At .n o'cloel: at night
the wa!r had ju! reached Ihe Sycamore
treet subway, which l the main entrance,

from Cairo Into lhl d.-tr- if t. Thi sub- -

vny whist t under tha lllinnl Central I

trucl s , h been securely bari'lcadml
wltli bag of nid to prevent the water
from coming into the city of Cairo.

In the drtmni'.e district are the follow-in- s

fr.etori":
Chicago Mil! and Lumber Company.

Wei'-IVr-- jj3X I'omp.my, (Ireer-WilVero- n

Lumber t'omnauy, Pioneer
Pole and Miafi limp.itv. The Ktriner
Handy Wagon Company Silo I'actory,
the liidiiu Helloing ( omp.inyV oil tanks
and the grain oleui'-i- oi Tiiitlewood .V

Co, I he-- c dnnnnd c. n'imberof lumber
yard'. 'ep:vrn' an investment of several
mlUkm- - of dollar...

, Ne.T Cairo 1iuit Ion. v, l,ei the
ol tlic Illinois Central begin

if. th'.-- club hou' of Hie Cairo Country,
cl-iii- . of tno lllinol.i t entral right
i f .vy i.rs htiieiled of acres of tine
farming lied, when- - fortunes lne been
mule in alfalfa. All of this l.y Friday
morning will lie from ten to lllteen under
M.ttr.

'I ne break in thh. lev.-.- , sysie'n will not
Htlec; the I ano levees unless il ,s in re- -
lirv tho nressiiro li.-i- e 'Ihe laliini? olT
of fiM water from ooth ri.rs is likely
to u. v a !i"ipni eite-- i on uie stag- - or

ano
KeporW from Ai vin'-a- s lovin hack

ot His Si 1'i.inc' a..ro the river
xrom .Aiernpi is. mv iimi tnaiiv or theiu ,

partly . loded tiriu ln.ekwater in Ilrs it,l,M,l .ip,.,,ht. lit.. .1 l.V.t.nlI
lever ..rot-- e in nie.i as l.m'e .! ,1,;. '

Sr.,l.. .'. l).,I'.t r.. .11.1 ..111 lu.i u.i.l..
Ilinis.ii.il. le.ve ited ir. Hip 'hills I. m ,,' l

lrk in the ..y.e w.vild mtch ihe nnjor- -
ity hl: rits in a trp

Ihe Ohio and Wutir.s'i livers, alrradv
rating ove- - iheir levee in many plains.
have not vet --enclid llieir highest mark. I

The w?ather olw.-rve- r at Kvansville, lull.,
predict Ilia! tile crest will be
Hex! I ucday Most of the, levee are
strained to the breakine point now.
and c.ti never hokl out villi h continued
n-- e I'ntd next Tuesday. In sime places
tlie Waba.li River i lif teen miles w ide and

oi)Mder.tblo stock ha lieui lost.
It l estimated thfd the los.e from the
tiood a Ion1' the lower Ohio will lie the
greatest incc lfsl.

i he Burliniton reilrcad ha msnended
service belween We--.; IJuiiicy, Mo., I

and A!:.a:tdria. Mo., because the track
sr., invltr water two foot rise will put
tl. v.iier over the vards in
Hannibal Seep water in the cellars of
hcslne. hou i causing considerable
an'i-- ; among the merchants.

Th' arrival thi afternoon At rimrlp.
ton, Mo . of mail by bout from Belmont, I

Mo., bring tiding 'hat tho latter town i

has been wiped oil' th face of tne earth
and that the oitizcr.s are housed in a I

boat, in,erH ) p04( oftlce is doing busi- -

tier. I - In pioperly nnd live slock is ,

irif timaril" ami many have lost the
s ef n lifetim". It i feared also

I . ' manv lives have been lak-- n in that
".I i

ft t; itics at Columbia,
" - ii. 'Oji oi me cause lor tnerr eMn Iiiji wier It wa the rainiest

:cii on r.'i oid Ther.. were only seven
clear days in the month The rainfall
'. Ci.'JS and siiowfall .: I The only
.'Icreli wJiich approached the month past

a in ion;, ivhen Ji.Sl inche of rin fell.
At ll'"kiiian. Hy llond conditions

u e wnrs" tnan ever, with him-d'e- t'j

of infiigfcs Douring into I own Irom
M.a- - iiinai.f' lienuii l.y. Water is running
oer Ihe linvi rni.s. ill levee, ihe last block
of ih" mniii bii linear district is under
wn'er .iimi hinting in Wst Hickman has
add'i! to ili t i"-i- i il of the (iroblem
wuh wh h ihe auihontiesuiecDni'ionted.

A n. rf lis . in the lven u short
rti-la- e l.'i V i lie. Lilian and anolh. r
thief in v. I'unhei' ne. drought on an
all "hy I'ni-i'- .i agninsi tide.

'he !.ir weie reported stopped,
bill wr.ee i'Mi,iig over the wall In
lit IP." jlltl'-e- s.

Iv's.'" 'nv '. ! ) t The nver roi--
fool he. em he nwmy-fou- r hours e:idd

at 0 P l. y

I lie t o, '.pnl i 'I he dam in th" Van
1'ivr al M Ihurles '.vas warhed awav
thj. th" '.outhern half of the

ns-- ii. ....iiii,(.i i.eti.i. isi.i,,f ii,-e- ,.,i '
urn; liimr rvv i,f nennle ran m the higher .

sf t'l" i iii ll proiiertv was left
ijeuind

"Ih-- va'cr at urora i fourleet higher
than th- - former hiyli water mark A

par' ot Di" outlving section of tho city
it. under water

Mi lu'-ior- work in St Charles has been
stopped md ih" same condition muy soon
cbfilri in ih' Aurora factories uric the
river

Ih" -r above p;igin ha not yet pas&ed
ilown th" river awl turther damage i

exacted wncn it readies what i left
of th" S charle- - dam

WEATHER BUREAU BULLETIN.

Illcher Water Predicted for liner Mil
llppl -- Tonihlshee Warning.

W.vsiliy.iTo.s'. April 4. The latest bul-
letin received from the Weather Ilureau

in regard to flood conditions
near Cairo. Ill . reported a break In the
Big Pour loveo on the Ohio side of the
drainage district This was tho second
serious break near r.'airo, the first being
that in the Mobil" and Ohio levee three
mll"i nl.ove the city, which occurred early
this morning. The Weather bureau's
latest bulletin read ns follows- -

"Lcte Hdvice from Cairo report break
in Dig Four l"vep on Ohio side of drainage
district fortv-flv- e fl wide and fifteen
feet deep, I he indication are that much
more ol thi levee Is going, flooding I Do
entire dralriigo dis'ricl. All work for
the saving ol t!i" uuum lias been aban-
doned.

"This dne not apply to Cairo proper,
"here th" levees are in excellent con-
dition, Attention will now b confined
to levee in ( aim proper.

".vivic hi noon rrom i.'nion f it v
Term . were that "liter wa snlahlnt? over

but the will continue at thi hlirri
rtajre for at lea-- t one week

"Ih" Missislpii Hiver iontinu lo
rn-- slowij and no hanges from prvi-ouM- y

forerin stag" now lndlcat"d
Additional warning been Usuwl

for rt(;en of s"enleeu and eighteenrt b Friday cr Saturday at Qutncv,
III and Hannibal, Slo.: for fifty

Knox
Hats

Have Revolutionized the
Hat Industry of the

World
Kni nulldlng.

th Ae. Building.
Mlnger llulltllnt.

fifty-tw- o feet at Catlettalmrg, Ky and
Portsmouth, Ohio, on Friday or Hatur-la- yi

for llfty-fo- feot at, Clnolnnatl
Hatui-da- or Sunday, Supplementary
warning have also been Issued for thn
lower Tom Bigbep. Hiver of Alabama."

J 'resident Toft y ordered the
Qutirtermaster-dcnera- l to supply ration
to the people driven from their hnmeN
by the flood wherever there Is suffer-
ing fur fond. Till action wan tuken
after an extended conference with Sena-ti- n

-- fieri nlllc .lame of Kentucky, who
presented a nieysnae from flood dis-
tricts.

The fHcl that many refugees are In
need of fnod supplies was urged upon
the President as n. reason why he
should ask nn enn rgency uppropr-utlo-

ot. ,r"K " tn". Mr'
told .Mr. that quick r action

i,i i. ,.,.j i... n,..
supply food, and orders were sent to
the ijuartpritiastrr's depot In SI. I. nut
to rush rations up to the Cairo dltrlct

The unity will follow the co,.r.e of
the flood down the liver, and thus bo
csuibled to hate food and tents for peo-
ple us soon as they are drive i from
their home to higher ground.

Meanwhile an emergency "appropria-
tion lilll will le Introduced In Congress
mid n soon us this I passed the Presi-
dent will sign It.

Despite appeals l.y the Kentucky
Congressional contingent, luv House
Ways laid Means Committee decided to
postpone until action on the
bill uppioprlutlnv additional emergency
funds Mr (he flood sufferers. The com-
mitter liopes that the waters may sub-
side by and make fi.lther

t ion u n necessa ry.

READING ROOMS FOR HENS.

llapp New Jere- nunnery Promises
tu Increase the r Product.

C'kiiak (iKovr, X .1., Apill t. The Cedar
(iiovi Poultry men's Association had

me0iii,K .,,. lo discus. the
'" "' '

Powder Mills the oilier day on the laying
power of the hens, Nothing much was
decided about this, but Oliver Krost
announced a now discovery of his lo
make the lieu happy and hard workliiK- -

Mr. I'rost used to ue stereoi type r
mat for looting hi henhouse. rheH
alv "tirf loarjN. on., for u page, of a

.newspaper, und tlm pruitiiiKand tacturen
r'1"" '"" Positivelv on them. He soon

'"Koveivd that Ihe hens were nearly
twisting their necks off trying to see
the pictures and read the news on the
mats.

Then he Legan to use Ihe mat with
great success as sidelsurds in his hen
house. The result was that the hens,
instead of gadding ulsiut the lieu yards

dav, would be interested in sit ling
on their nests reading the news.

llradually as th" hen began to visit
around they found other sides of hen
houses which Interest.-- them, unif ttiMV
would swap houses for an aflern t with
each other. Ihe result was then two
eggs a hen a tlay. Of course it take
a hen a long tune to read a page of a
newspaper, and Mr. Frost figures that
his prerent supply of mats ought to last
him about ten years.

It is a' common tenort about the town
among the neighbors that certain of his
hens prefer the Wall Htiwet news, while
others prefer the society pages. Mr.
Frost- - denies this, but jlie does not deny
that the teason lie took out the "Woman a
Page" was that the hens fought jealously
for the nest that it sheltered.

MFRCHANT ARRPSTFn AS FFNrF

Sas tSnnds Were Henl lo Hint From
New York for Inspection.

MosmsTowN, N. .1., April 4. Joseph
Harris, a merchant of Uockaway. X. .1..

Is under arrest on n charge, of receiv-
ing stolen goods, said to be the property
of Xw York merchants. It Is alleged
that many Vase of goods sent out from
Xew York buslne houses have been
stolen from trucks and shipped to Xw
Jers-.- v.

I'll Hi 1 flnrrinkel. a truckman, of 41
Orchard street, Xeiv York, went to
Itockaway with h Xew York private
detective to-d- a and swore out n war-
rant for Harris's turest. I fa iris was
taken Into custody and arraigned be-fu-

Justice of the Pence llolltho of
Itockaway und held in Jl..'iOO bonds for
the Grand Jury. lloxes containing
hoslet.v and underwear were found In
Harris's carriage houe. The goods are
sjid to be worth 'I'.'Ji'i'.

Harris protests his Innocence of the
chatge against liltu. He says that the
goods were fent to him bv a .New orl;
man named II. .1. Slmnn for his Inspic- -

tlon. that lie iltd nut want them, but
that he fniKot nil about them and neg
lected to seivl them back.

VOODOO SLAYER INDICTED.

Flu True Hill Returned tgslnut Rarana-b- et

Woman In Louisiana.
LAFATtTTK, La., April 4. Clementine

Baranabet, self, confessed murderess of
nearly a score of negroes in the Louisi-
ana rice belt and member or h negro
sacrifice sect or Church of God. wa in-

dicted by the Ijifavette parish Grand
Jury to-da- y and will be arraigned on
Mond uy. Five true bills, for the killing
of as many members of the family of
Herbert Xorvill, were returned. 'Dis-
trict Attorney llruner snvs it i hisiute- -
tlon to fix the trial for the latter part of(
next weeK.

Pressed by the authorities to name her
two women accomplices the Baranabet
woman said she could give only the names
Known to ner. ssying one wa caiiea
merely Irene and the other was Mary
Corzan.

The police learn that Joseph Thibo-deau- x,

the "voodoo doctor" from whom
Clementine says she got ber bonjuro
bag," not only ha done a thriving trade
among the negroes hut that at least
forty whites have purchased supposod
charms from him, The negro own larfti
valued at 3,oan and is reported in have a
fat bank account.

MOTION TO DISBAR FLANNERY.

Attorney Who lla Made a Fortune Olll
of Condemnation Proceeding!.

tl.e Appellate Division of th Supreme
Court heard argument yesterday nnd re-

served decision nn nn application by the
lln r 4 (ttnetnt Inn fn rnnApm li ritnnrt i.f
Heferer llnnilltnn (lilell rsromninnillni.

'if"! TW'J? i'.0'. .:,"". n. Inexpert
enreri, raid Mr, fluthrle. "hut he is a most
.sue. cssfiil nnd able man. an iinusuallv
Nhrrml man and a rerson of unscrupulous

uniilnc Th seriousness of the charge
warrant maklny a signal example of him
He should not he permitted lo nrrv imnnte public am longer as an tuflrer (if tho
i'"iirt

i oiniselfnr I'lannery lnlted that nothing
he had dout warranted hit disbarmant.

the Lake county lvee," )he disbarment of Joseph A, l'lannery, the
An earlier buletiliisuedlij the Went her ,lnw)er ho has made a fortune out ol

deninntlon proceedings. William I), (iuth- -
I h rlrr n ( niro i practically on a rle. iipresring for Hie bar Association, said

stand at 53.!i tcct, us indicated in Wcdne. that Manners' had deceived not only his
day's bulletin, and any additional riv clients but the rity's condemnation com- -

mtlnnl "ice.sl n foil- te.ill.a ,.f r... . llllkSilllierH We II.
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NEW CLUE TO CINDER

CAR MYSTERY SOUGHT

Supposed Victim Returns to Mld- -
(llctown and Police Arc

Puzzled.

DETERMINED TO SOLVE IT

Aiillmrlllc. Mill Km ploy Country's Hest
DeterlltcH to Loam Who

Vh Killed.

MlDDI.UTOW.v, X. Y April 4. -- Xot since
the evening of Octnlier R, IBO,i, when two
wealthy old men named Olney nnd Ihe
nine-year-o- ld daughter of their house-
keeper were found slain near thi city,
have the people of Mlddletown in the heart
of Orange county been so excited over a
criminal case aa they are over whit has
come to be known aa the "cinder car
mystery."
, When the Olney triple murder took
place there was not a' clue to the murderer,
but eight mouth later he was caught
at I.os Angeles. Xow tiie police and
county authorities have n skull, right
shoulder and right arm of a human being
and half a bushel of human bones. They
do not know the name of the person to
whom these IsKies Is? longed nor do they
linow whether the person died it natural
death or waa murdered, but they are
going to find out if they have to employ
the liest detective skill In the country

The police and the public believed
the cinder car mystery had been solved
when I hoy found two men who accused
each older of having killed their brother
and of having buried the body in a car of
hot cinders. But all this has come to
iiitughl, fiu-- to-d- Theo Fiirmati,. the
man who waa supposed lo have been
murdered, returned to this city.

On Jununry H track hands engaged in
unloading a car of cinders on tin Ontario
and Western itailrosd at Wclhrnokville.
fifteen miles from this city, came upon the
hours of a human being but itd ubout two
feet don ii from the top oi ihe car. The
cinders were still red hot olid the greater

url of the skeleton had been Incinerated
The police found that th" car had been

loaded on December So and 'Jl at the
Ontario and Western Knilroud shop in
till city. It had been taken to Wer
HrWkville on January 1 and Uy on the
switch there for a week before the track
hand commenced unloading It.

Tlioy iuqulnsl if any one was missing.
Two days lal er they learned that Theodore
Ktirinan, a nineteen-year-ol- d railroad
fireman, had disappeared. Ho lived with
hi mother, Mrs. Kllen F.. Furmau, u
fourteen-year-ol- d sister, F.ula, and four
brother F.ugene, 1": Kussell, lit; Joseph,:, and Webb, SI.

Webb had been ill in bed for two vears
with a lingering disease.

Grant K. Wilson, chief of the Ontario
and Western police, looked np Theodeix
Furman and learned he had not reported
for duty after November It and thai
half a month's wages due him had been
drawn on an order presented bv his
mother. The order was looked up and
compared with Theo' signature and it
was discovered to lie a forgery. Chief
of Police McCoach then talked with mem-
bers of the Furman family and all said
Tho had gone West.

On January 11 Eugene Furman was
arrested, taken to police headquarter
and questioned by the District Attorney.
Thomas C. Rogers. He broke down and
said his brother Joseph had killed Theo
in a quarrel and that the IkxIv had been
hidden in the cellar for more than a month
and was then cut in two, placed in bags
and taken to the railroad yard and buried
in the car of cinder. He told where
lay the double bitted axe with which tho
body had been cut in two and said his
mother nnd other brothers knew all about
the murder.

The notice went to the Furman home.
found the axe and also noted that the
kitchen floor had been scrubbed until it
shone. They also found Theo's switch
key in the cellar.

Then they arrested Joseph Furman.
He refused to talk except to sav he be- -
lieved Theo was alive. '1 he next dav
Famene retracted his accusal on aen nt
his brother Joseph, and confersed he did
tho deed himself.

After two days in jail Joseph broke his
silence ami uecmreu r.ugetie had killed
Theo. and the same day hugeue again de-
clared Joseph diil the murder.

In the dead of liiidit Kuitene was taken
from the jail. He escorted the detectives
over thn route taken when he said he and
his brother carried the body of 'Iheo to
the cinder rar.

The dav following the law firm of ften-dic- h

Gardner was employed by the
mother to defend the two brothers and
then both retracted all the statements
they had made, liotli-wer- e held for the
Grand Jury, which considered their caes
for a week and then failed to indict them,

It was thought that the failure to indict
wa to give the authorities more time to
work up their case, And every one

It would cotne before the next
Grand Jury In May.

In the meantime. Mrs. Kllen P. Furman
was arrested ou a forgery charge for
drawing Theo Furman' wage. She
was convicted, but was released under
ruspenued sentence.

With all the Furtnan at Utterly District
Attorney Itogers and Chief McCoach
worked on the case, weaving a net of
circumstantial evidence around them.
An expert said the piece of cloth coat
found on the bone matched a pair of
old trousers lielonging to Theo Furman.
Then Eugene and Joseph Furman said
Theo had not liked to work and had
ntiarrellod with his mother and will. u..
ubout not paying his share on tho purchase
price oi iiieir nuuso,

The authorities also figured thni nni
a railroad man would realize that a bodv
buried in a cinder car would belnclnerated
Thev found persons who said iti. i,,j
heard a shot fired at the Furman homo
late at night. It was said that Theo
una iioaspn ouu quarrenea oecillse Joseph
was friendly with Mrs. Rufus Steele a
next door neighbor, and had left home
to Doarti won uer.

District Attorney Itogers was prenar
Ing a mass or evidence to present to the
amy inuiHi uurr wnen worn came thata vouth rivlnn tho name of Then nnsmn
hud tried to enlist in tho United States
marine iorp at. rnuaneipnia. No one
believed Theo lunnan could
1 alive, but the city lieoame greatly ei- -

m, i.mw..i.co tuuuKiii. an enort
wbb being m ide to prevent further investi-
gation of the case nnd were about to send
n man to Philadelphia tofseelha
Impostor, when word came that, he was

ion tlieiwuy to Mlddletown. A crowd
met him when ho stepped off the train.
Ha was much embarrassed, for he aald
he had not known there waa any excite-
ment over his absence.

"I left home at 8 o'clock on the morning
of November 11," he said, "because I waa
disgusted with railrouding ami thought
1 would start off and do something else,
I did not tell the folks I did not. intend to
return,

"I went to New York, and from thereto
Railway, N. J,, looking for work. Then
1 went to New Brunswick nnd Trenton,
staying a day and night at each plaoe.
I dldn i find anything to do, so went to
Philadelphia and at an employment
agency hired out to John C, Watson, a
farmer of Yardley, thltty miles out of
Philadelphia. I stayed there until last
Monday, but never saw anything In the
papera about my diapiearauce.

Jl went to Phlladelphi last Monday,
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THE payment of rent
cover the cost

of the fire safety of the
building occupied, rather
than the cost of its fire
insurance.
Know that you are protected
by the Seal of Fire Safety by
making sure that the build-
ing you occupy was built of
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methods of

NatitMl
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Flliri IiUkf
Ctatnl OMcmi

PITIHBttRliH. l,. Tsi SEALef SAFETY i
EittUhaW INI

nnd on Tuesday I tried to enlist. I waa
told 1 would have to gel. my mother's
consent and I wrote to her. The next
day I, lent. .Smith told tne there waa ull
kind or excitement about me and when
they sent me money 1 started for home,
for I tflidn'l want my brother accused
of murder on my account.

"I didn't draw my money before I went
nwuy because I thought my mother would
'go ami got It, aa we u I way's turned nil our
money over to her,

"I don't understand why Kugeno and
Joe accused each other of killing mc. 1

sometimes thought F.ugene was not just
right. I never had any quarrel with my
mother or brothers and I didn't have any
trouble about a girl. I think I will go
back and enlist If 1 can get my mother's
conient."

Theodora shows complete unconcern
.is to whom Ihe bones round in thn cinder
cur tsdoiiged.

Smiui of the best detectives In the coun-
try will bo on Ihe scene to help
solve the mystery.

"TIMES" GETS NO INJUNCTION.

Ilerl'lnii on the Merits of t'op) right
Claim In Amundsen's New.

'Applications of the New York Timtn
for injunction to restrain the publishers
of the World; the .4mrcan, the Ve and
Tiik Hu.v from printing nocounts of Capt.
Amundsen's discovery of the south pole
were denied yesterday by Judge I.acombo
In the United States District Court. Orders
to show cause why thwc motions should
no! be granted were signet! by a District
Court Judge on the evening of March N,

and the application came on for hearing
on March 39.

lame M. Beck, attorney for Tun Sun.
argued that Tiik Hr.s's version of Capt.
Amundsen's discover was neither in fact
nor colorably a violation of Ihe Timr' al
leged copyright ; that the Twit had acted
prematurely in starting a proceeding
to restrain Tub Sun' from infringing a
copyright not yet obtained, and that there
wuh no reason now for granting an in
junction which would restrain Tiik Sum
Irom printing a story which has ceased
to bo news, On this last point Judge
Lscomtie nased hi denial. After reciting
the hitorv of the action against Thk Sun
Judge I .n combe said:

"As to the merit of the motion various
objections are raised to the granting of
the relief prayed for: some of them are
directed to the form of the complaint,
which, it is contended, in some particulars
states conclusions instead or facts. Any
irregularities of that sort could no doubt
be cured bv amendment to conorm to
the fact. Put there seems to be no good
reason for deciding the question raised
uon tne argument, some oi wntcn go to
the fundamental meritsof the controversy
ou an application for an injunction pen-
dente lite. There is no reason toupprehed
that the defendant will hereafter print the
alleged copyrighted narrative or'any part
of it; it has long since ceased to be news.
The important questions in the case
can be best considered at final hearing
the bill is for accounting as well as in-

junctionwhen the contracts upon which
complainant's right to copyright will
be before the court. For this reason,
and without expressing any opinion on
any other branch of tho case, the present
application for injunction 1 denied.

The three other application were
denied on the same scorn.

WELLINGTON KOO HONORED.

China Sorlely Gives I.unrheon for Yuan
Shlh Kat's Secretary.

V. E. K. Wellington Koo, who sail
on Saturday for Kurope on his way to
China to take np his duties its diplomatic
secretary to President Juan Shih Kai,
was the guest of honor at a luncheon given
yesterday by the China S'ociety at the
HailrondClubat .10 Church street . Thirty-fiv- e

members of the society, more than
half of them Chinese students ami busi-
ness men, were present Dr. L Living-
ston Seaman, president of the society,
was toastmaster and somo of the speak
ers were Henry Clews,
of the society; Prof. John B. Moore of
Columbia University, and Y. Do II .

Wnshineton, chairman of the luncheon
committee, who reepoonded to the toast
to tne president or tnina. A health was
also drunk to President Taft.

Those who spoke paid tributes to both
Yuan Shih Kai fund Dr. Sun Yat Sen, and
the new president was especially com-
mended for his ability in establishing
himself so firmly in tho confidence of the
people that they unanimously eloctetl
him to the hishesr office in tho new lenub
lie, even though he had been adviser
to tho Manchus.

Mr. Koo declared to the memtorn of
the society that he realized that ho had
a bie work ahead of him and was pre
pared to meet his responsibilities. He
believed that the new republic would be
succeasrul, tie sold,

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

William I.vnn. iilntr, l undi-- r strut
t Mariana. Ark., ihsrcrd with killing three

nrgro fermhsna anu woundtnv Gordon
tvrifnt, pyiiannr.

Vatrrtay waa en rally oliamad through-on- t
l.'onnf rtlrut as arbor nnd bird day,

wers hld In achoola and many trea
were planted In parka and nlona hlclmaya.

Tenty-Av- e .lollet, III., mtrrhanta and
munufatturera hae alinod an agreement In
prevent their emplu'era Irom amoklng rtga-rette- a.

Hatter aie.i ore promised to

The prtaa mill of the powder plant of th
Iturton Company near LowellMII. Ohio, waa
wrerlied ytatordav by an explosion. Andrew
Kuralr wa killed anil Mlrhiel Morrla waa
Injured.

'three peraona were killed, among iliem
woman nnd a baby, and manly Inlured. two
proiiably fatally. In Chicago xmrrday when
a trolley tar waa hit by a freight train nn
ihe Allnn llallrnail mi Krdtle menus at
Tlttrly-ent- h street,

Notice nf a 10 per cant. Incraaae In wages.
efTertlv April IS. i pnated In the mllla nf
the American Thread Company at Willi-mantl-

Conn., yeaterdny file ihnuaand
peraona are affected.

,1 C KoUem, receiver nf the American
Slrii Hank at Terr Haute, tnd.,

by th court yeaterrty to aue mem-h- i
r "f Ih board of dltecior for IH.Mn leal

baiaua of embeiilement by I'reiMent V, II,
Taker aad neglect or dlrealem.

fCLEANING UP WEEK

III WEST ORANGE

Many Women Work Enthusiast-

ically in Yards and
Vacant Lots.

MEN DO TIIE LOOKING OX

Many Barrel of Huhblsh Collprleil

unit One Very Dead Cat Murlcil

Not Too Drop.

Three women leaned with fascinated
Interest over an object In the vacant
lot back of the Municipal Hall In West
Orange yesterday morning. And around
the bending neck of one hung a net of
Kussian sables; upon the hands of nnother
were a pair of chamois gloves, nnd tho
third held a silver nteah purse in the
one hand, while with the other sho necked
ut the ground with a spade. A llttlo
way from the three moved two others
through the smoke of a lively lire.

Came one who inquired of a section
of the malo population of West Orange
hung along the fence:

What mean these riles? Is some
esoterlo Incantation under way? Are
the Mrcnads returned with tho sprii'R?"

So right away the man who had a copy
of the latest weekly magalno In his
liocket knew that he was talking to a
newspaper reporter, and he said slowly:

"Tliat ain't no incantation. Thnt'ii a
deatl cat."

And to lie sure it was a cat and abso
lutely defunct that Ihesn women were
burying.

Thov explained, smoke wreatneti. n
seemed that this is "cleanup week" in
the Oranges. The West Orange Improve
ment Ieame CKcrchool This amoke
does get Into one'a throat, doesn't it?").
of which Mrs. James Minor Magnee
("Archow! shouldn't we move around to
the other aide of the flreV") Is acting
tireslilenl and Mrs. Simeon II. Itollllison
secretary, with Mrs. l'rancis M. Kpply
and Miss Kllrjibeth Parker acting on
the committee ("I know. dear, but can't
you Just kick the horrid thing in with
your foot?"). decided to getout. with their
old things on and show the men just
how clean the town can be made if every
thing is picked up ("Of course it. doea
whv. It wa run over by Jim lawless s
butcher wagon a week ago at least"),
and they decided to start in right next to
the Municipal Hall where uiniay ioik
have been accustomed to leuve old sr- -

umbulatora and tin cans and shoe horns
and Belgiuu harea and things.

They began yeaieniay morning oj
.roiii,.,. .lame Melntvre to follow around
after them with Ida cart and collect, what
they gathered up. ("nut. my "ear. u
must be buried deeper than that, you
know. Heechee! the wind seems to hae
changed again.") What they could burn
up they were burning and what could lie
buried they were burying and as for the
rest. why. Mayor .Samuel A. Muta had
i.au.i a nrrefamation that during the
cleanup week everything that the women
cleaned tip would lie taken away at the
city's expense to Dump A at the foot of
.ortn I wemy-wu.r- u mrai,

All yesterday morning the women
worked while the men looked on ami
learned their lesson. There were four
barrel of scavenging standing in rront
of the Municipal Hall by o'clock In the
afternoon and James liad already made
three trip. The women nope vo nnisn
tt,.ie vmlr liv DT WOrkUlB
this afternoon, but if there is even a faint
suspicion of a can left they will go on
next weeic.

And as the women toiled and the men ap-

plauded there were but two notes of cynic-
ism, two rifted flute notes to mar the har-
mony of it all. One waa blown by Xenophon
Longfellow Pitt, Billy Maxwell's famous
goat, who gazed with reproachful eyes
upon the removal of his favorite entrees,
and the other within the deep shadowed
portals of the Twenty-thir- d police pre-
cinct, which is tiehind the green lamp in
the Municipal Building. There Patrol-
man O'Toole, who had just finished roll
call. . ...

IRoll call: I.leut. u iooie ratricK o.
O'Toole.

Patrolman P. J. O'Toole-He- re.

Lieutenant You're assigned to house
duty.

Patrolman les slr.l
looked from tho seat of the scornful upon
thn nrilnnt. labors.

"It seems to me." said he. "that it's
James Mclntyre is doing all the wurrk."

But, iimn investigation it developed
that among other things ("Of course you
can still see a lilt 01 us tan, nut. one can i

.liooincr all ilav. can one?) discovered
in that vacant lot were sundry cigar butts
and curiously enougn tney were an tli

the open window or the Twenty-thir- d

precinct police station.

NOT A MAGISTRATE'S VALET.

Probation Officer Takes Exreptlon lo a
Remark nf Velller.

The ninth nnd last of a series of dis-

cussions on probation was held Inst night
tn tho Aldermen's chnmber.

The mot exciting moment of the eve-nhi- R

was when Lawrence Velller said that
political appointments of probation officers
must cease, as the men who get the Job
net mostly as valets and errand runners
for Magistrates.

George D. McKay, chief probation of-

ficer of the. MaKlatrates' courts, Klret Divi-

sion, Jumped tip. Mr. McKay's hair !

red, nnd in perfectly audible voice he an-

nounced that he wished to take excep-
tions.

"I wnut to say that I'm not, and won't
be, a.valet for any Magistrate," he said.

Mf". Velller roic and said that he had
sahl "some," not all.

Father L nch, of the Catholic probateri,
sahl that probationary work la not a mat-
ter of a soft head or n soft heart, but of
nn equally balanced head and heart.

"We nre overlnvestlgatlng people at
tho present time," he said. "We have
no Tight to Investigate the family of a
probationer because the Individual has
done wrong."

ADVERTISING MEN GATHER ,

And Make Plans for a Weird Convention
In Dallas This Year.

At the April meetlna; and dinner of the
Advertising Men's Leairu of New York
the topics were the forthcoming- - national
convention of advertisers In Dallas, Tex.,
and the definition ot dishonesty In the
business. William If, Ingersolt, presiding,
Introduced Cleorice V. Coleman, president
of the Associated Advertising- - Clubs of
America, who described how the associa-
tion has trebled Its membership In the
last five years, now numbering 7,260 In-

dividuals and 125 clubs, and told of the
preparations for the Dallas convention,
This tvtll open with sermons In sixteen
pulpits by advertising men. Other pecu-
liar featurea will be a catalo barbecue,
with caracul mutton as a Bids illih, the
waitresses being red turbaned
.a six day excursion through Kort Worth,
Waco, Han Antonio, Houston and Galves-
ton, anil a large exhibition of good

which. It Is hoped, will b
shown In other cities of th count r v. A
hundred delegates from Toronto will' come
In ktlti.

dowry Chapman, rounael of the league,
spoke nn altruism as the basin law of
biislncs.. .lames Do wilt Andrews ontnntracts, James l Htusrl nn gimd will
and Marry I). Nlms on "Unfair IJuilncas'Compstltlnn.

SACK HELD A LIVE BABY.

Boy Hays a Woman Gave lllm a Nickel
for Dumping It In Vacant Lot.

Mrs. W. K. Austin, looking .out of
her window at 509 Chaunccy street,
Htooklyn, saw a boy go yesterday
morning into n vacant lot across the
way from her house and empty n sack
on the groJnd. Later more boys came
and set up a shout when they saw
something lying In the dead grass. Mrs.
Austin went across the street. She
found a baby boy, done up in a wad of
newapaper, and the baby boy was still
breathing.

Mrs. Austin carried It to a doctoi'o
office. The doctor auld It wasn't more
than a day old, but waa none the worse
forMts adventure. He sent It to Hush-wic- k

Hospital In nn ambulance. After
two or three days rest It will go to the
city nurse.

Detcctlvn Conroy went out from the
Itnlph avenue police station to find the
boy who came with the sack. He talked
with Mrs. Austin and then picked up
Charles Lawler, 13 years old, who Uvea
nt 426 Chaunccy street. After being
urged for a long time Charles said
that while he was sitting on a stoop
of a house In Ilalnhrldge street yester-
day morning but what stoop he
didn't remember a woman came along,
gave him a package und told hint
tu deposit It In the vacant lot. He got
a nickel for his trouble. Detective
Conroy marched him up and down
Ualnbrldge street many times Inst
night, but Charles declared thnt he
couldn't Identify the stoop.

FACTIONS IN ENGINEERS.

Opposition to Stone' Reelection With
Wage Demand Fate a Factor.

The brotherhood of Locomotive
will have its elertion of officer in

May, and It was said yesterday that the
approach of the election has developed two
factions in the organization, one of which
wants to reelect (Irand Chief Stone and thn
other to elect Assistant (Irand Chief Hur-g- e

n head of the union. Tho contest Is
expected to be a close one, nsH'urgess has a
considerable following and hi friend are
wurkini; hard In hi behalf.

If (Irund Chief Stone, it wan said, cam
briiur about before thn election an increase
of (my for the locomotive engineers on the
fifty ruilruads which hav refused the de-
mand for blither pay it will greatly enhance
Ids chance ot reelection.

While (irand Chief Stone was in t Ills city
with the committee which submitted the
engineers' demands be received a number
ot letters from well meaning people

suggestions by which an amicable
settlement coukl be reached. He paid no
attention to the suggestion, none or which
he looked on as practicable. The engineer
in the Ilrotherhood of I'lremen and Kngine.
men, which i composed ot firemen who are
promoted to tie engineers and men who are
working as llreineii, are not included In the
vote fill the initiation of n strike wlileh l

being taken. Xccording to Ktone, he ex-
pects them toi rlke with theothereiigineers
If n strike Is declared. There is no precedent
tn go by, however, as this brotherhood hail
not been formed when the engineers isst
struck.

The lommittee of railroad manager
representing the fifty 1 '.astern roaUs which
lefiii-e-d the wnire demands of the locomo-
tive engineers has begun what is called a
"tiieside campaign." This has been startedby the iSMiinu of a pamphlet on behalf ot
the railroad HiUlressed to all railroad
employees, shareholders, bondholders and
the public. It itlves the demands of the
enelneers, tho teply of the railroads and
editorials on the subject from Thk Hi':.'
and other pnpeis.

SUNDAY TRIALS GOOD HERE,

However It May Be Across Ihe River,
Appellate Division Holds.

A ruling contrary to tho recent deci-
sion of the Appellate Division in Brooklyn
that a person arraigned before a Magis-
trate may not be tried on Sunday was
made yesterday by the Appellate Divi-
sion in Manhattan, which holds, as It has
held before, that a person may be legally
tried, convicted and sentenced on Sun-
day. The case came liefore the court
on habeas corpus for Stella Burke, who
waa arrested for disorderly conduct
and tried and convicted in the night
court after midnight vone Sunday morn-
ing after tho Brooklyn Appellate Division
had ruled that such trials were illegal.
Justice McLaughlin, writing the unani-
mous opinion of the court, has said:

"In order to preserve the peace a Mag-
istrate has jurisdiction for that purpose
on Sunday. Summary proceedings of
the character of the one under consider-
ation have never been regarded as tech-nlch- al

criminal actions, but rather as
police regulations for tho preservation
of the public peace, and an such to be
disposed of summarily. It would be
an idle formality, if conviction was called
for, to bring a guilty person to the bar
on a subsequent occuaion to commit or
sentence. The Legislature having pro-
vided that Magistrates' courts be open
on Sunday their right to dispose of cases
properly presented necessarily follows,"

Large Party Sees Richard Croker OfT.

Tilchard Croker, with hi niece, Mrs.
Stella Hnwman, and Kdwnrd Cahlll, a busi-ne- a

associate, sailed yesterday by the
White (Star liner Adriatic for Queenstown
Among the party who saw Mr. Croker off
were Michael T Paly," .lohn .1. Scanned,
Kdwnrd Croker. Kdward C Shea ttlrhnnl
Croker, ,lr : Andrew Kreedman, Csplji
Henry Murflend and Peter Do Lacy, .Mr I

Croker repeated sentiments that were

IB Efficient

Business

The Baby and The
Ladies' Home

Journal

THOUSANDS fed,
of

batbed,clad and cared
for by correspondence for
two years after birth by a
prominent children's hos-

pital authority in New York,
commissioned by The
Ladies' Home Journal to
take care of its questions
from young mothers.

The" progress of each of
these babies is charted bv
this hospital authority, anH

individual reports with full
advice and instructions are
sent to the mother covering
all questions concerning
these Dabies, from the tem-

perature of the rooms in
which they sleep to the in-

tricate problems of their
feeding..

There, can be no more
striking example of the wo-
man's faith in The Ladies'
Home Journal than the ap-
peal to it for help from its
young mothers. There is

no gratitude so substantial
and lasting as this gratitude
of the woman toward The
Journal when it has helped
her with her children.

The importance of the
part that a magazine plays
in the real lives of its read-

ers is the chief factor in de-

termining the quality of its
value for the advertiser.

A magazine that on the
one hand reaches more than
1,750,000 women who brinp
to it. on the other, such inti-

mate problems as the rear-
ing of their babies, possesses
the quantity of the quality
which the advertiser needs.

A book on the subject of
advertising may be obtained
gratis by those interested.

The

Curtis Publishing
Company

Chicago Philadelphia Boston
New York

The circulation of Th Lamer
Home Journal it mora than
1,750,000 a month. That of The
Saturday Evening Post is more
than 1.900.000 a week. We have
reached this commanding position
in our field by the same merchan-
dising methods we propose to you,

DESKS CHAIRS TABLES

WOOD m STEEL

FILING CABINETS

rWTSERVKE SECTIONAL
HONEST PRICES BOOKCASES

STEEL
CABINET SAFES

7b SlobeWcrmckfeCo.
.ino-sa- a Broadway. car.fWalls, . T

puhllshed In yesterday's Sf.v, addlnc nhra
led what he thoucht. of the Mayor as a

randldate for th Democratic (nomination
for President. "Mayor tlaynor Isa terysood
tnan

Guides to
Records

No. 2

How frequently are your Card
Records and filing systems con-
sulted every day?

Are they so hard worked that
your Guide Cards are soiled,
broken down and illegible?

Library Bureau Celluloid and
Metal Tip Guides are made to
withstand hard usage. Send for
samples and catalog.

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributor of

Caral sal (gtac syitw Offcs, Unary aW ktak lmt
Uslt earl ass lillsi cakiasU la woes sag steel

316 Broadway Phone 140O Worth


